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SUGARS!—

'h.* !>WÀEO ELI SO lbs, Granulated, $l.Qo 
if charged?- 

lbs. Granulated 
$1.00 cash, 

gg lbs. Light Brown $l.oo 
cash.

9$ lbs Light Brown $1.001
if charged.

jéèt -These prices will hold good 6* 
30 days.

8c
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finally passed oat of exigence. True 
the Association does Attempt to show in 
A measure at the provincial exhibitions 
what the horticulturist is doing in the 
direction ef improving old varieties of 
fruits and introducing new ones ; but 

■ these exhibits, good as many of them 
have been, ere quite insufficient to re
present what is rapidly becoming ene of 
the greatest industries ef our Province 
Taking the last exhibition at Halifax as 
an example w« can scarcely claim each 
exhibits at aU satisfactory. Since the 

; ' ' Ajssodetion has aliniued Lo the dntiiic- 
tiea it now occupies among fruitgrowers 
would it not be wise to revive the old 

of holding annual exhibitions, 
wholly devoted te the interest ef tiie 
fruit grower, or nearly se ? The proper 
place for euch an institution appears to 
be in WolfviUe. This town is the head
quarters of the Asseciation, the Horti
cultural School is located here, and the 
town is in the centre ef the richest fruit 
growing district in Neva Scotia. In 
every direction we are surrounded by 
orchards, and by reference to the prize* 
lists ef county and provincial exhibition? 
it will be seen that the greater number 
of the prizes are secured by growers 
within a short radius of WolfviUe. We 
throw out these suggestions hoping 
that tire members of the Association may

fix. steamers Madura snd Auyrian from London and Glasgow.fence. A thorough 
at vexation of spirit 
-t only that they bad FRUITS !purpose, 

Fur « aw 896-8PRINC-1896-8FRIN0-18eS.

The Most Brilliant Display of 
Fashionable

California aud Valencia Orapg^ 
Lemons and Bananas, Fresh Dates, ■ Thin:

T
T

l Baker's Chocolate, Baker's Cocos,- 
Mott’s No. 1 Family Chocolate, j 

Bessdorp's Cosea, Feb. \
Olives, Fob. Mustard, 

Cucumber Toilet 
| Heap, Finnan

- * Haddies.
Pure Extracts,

",

andL

DRESS GOODS.J. P. BIGELOW.liebed velemne, entitled, “Awreng tb«
Millet” ip published in the ye«r, 1888 
LAMPMAN'S petty it often devoid 
of purely human i.taraet tod is occupi
ed chiefly with Nature, tod Nature ee- 
peeielly i. her Cenadiec eipecti. Hew 
well doee be picture the Winter Scene I 

-I leek fer out upon tbo enow-bound

The lifting Lille end intersecting forests, 
Toe scarce merited courses of tbo buried

Aud aa I leoiad Id memory of the

âdft
1 net

w had the pleaeure of placing before our Cuilomer».^ilfVilto, April let, 1865. That we ktvo ever
Eli Pitti John'» something new for 

Cult and get a SampleMONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER, 22, Its, PRICE $100
28 inch wheels, front and rear. Wood er Steel rim»- -Palmer, G. A J. sr Mor

gan &WrirbtPn«^^^ Dropped Handle Bar 44 inch wheel b«e. Gee,
63 ot 66 >4 inch. Pedals Improved, Rubber or Rat Trap. Sager Saddle. 24# 
inch frame.

jmàGggMKa; tear
siÆ=.w~,-| , !

SSsttîSmS&i»--.’■... . “j
w Mall orders promptly attended to. j NOTlC-ti.

Telephone CaiVer S Sporting Ho® Be.|A.L i= ^ ,eg»i ^

jggn------------- I------— 1 late of WolfviUe in the County of King*,
Dentist, deceased, are requested Io reo. 
der the earns duly attested, within om 
year from the date hereof ; und all 
sens indebted to aaid estate are request- j 
ed to make immediate payment to nav 
agent, and Pioctor of the estate, E.8, 
Crawley, Selicitor, WolfviUe.

Elias N. PaTZANT. 
Admioiatrator,

T. L Harvey,

LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs. PRICE $100.

—AGENT for monarch IN NOVA SCOTIA—

Frank 0. Greed, - 46 Sackville St., Halifax, N S.
with vender, overborne with 

in their silence and their It is imp 
of this lin 
will be ast

Swept by the sunset's rapid hand ef fire, 
Sudden, mysterious, every moment 

deepening
me new majesty ef rose er flame, 
hole broad West was like a molten

»,

Te ee 
The w

Of crimson. I» tie North, the light- 
lined hills

Were veiled far off as with a mist of rose 
Wondrous and soft. Along the darken

ing East
The geld ef ell the forests slowly chang- 

Te purple.
Again in his “Balled of Summer’s Sleep,” 
the elumbroue music ef bis verse and bis 
close ebeervatlon and love ef Nature is 
well illustrated.

BALLAD OF SUMMER’S SLEEP. 
Sweet Summer is gone ; they have laid

The lu5T e»d hours that were touched 
wilh Lex gàêêC—

In the hush where ghoate ef the dead 
flowers pl*y ;

The eleep that is sweet ef her el umber
ing space

Let not a sign ner a sound erase 
Of the wee that has fall 

lands ;
Gather ye dreams, to her sunny face, 

adow her bead with your golden 
bande,
jprl’a strange mirth ere the quick

THrn .^xenuliful lit» fL»l . k.v V»»iL »

Darker aud darker the shadows pace 
Out of the North to the eeuthtrti

Rnmfl neonle tried ten vears axo to use “Canadian anftty diL’tlike if; said thefcouldn't stood it.

Some ef the same deewle daring the lait y»ar or two 
hove tried snd continued Being it.

The ether, know they couldn't use it, “had tea yeore 
now,"

Someone lo mistaken ; use

Oil”

■U-»*•» THE/DENTISTRY.
"i"IMPER\AL, WOLFVILLE,Tiro subscriber will be at hit ofict 

in WolfviUe ever, Thursday, Frida, 
and Saturday.

can always depepd 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
xentwile.

It will wive the question, and pay you loo.
Local aiawPrice 19 Cento per Gallon !

O. H. UWALLA.CE. 
J. W.VAOB*.

J. E, MiOloney. i
TO LET!

Good Friday

Rev. Mr Dei:
Method» ring

Seeadv-teM 
30c and 35c Sil 
Halifax.

Beginning • 
grocery stores v 
ing in the vrsei

In auether t 
Island, belongh 
I). L. Pal in et ai 
let.

The lot of la 
Lot” will be a. 
past-office, at 
day, April 2Utl

ihX’y
A bad was 

Hantaport has 
with the runn 
railway during

W*- are il 
townsman, M 
Jobss, who g: 
Montreal Vo 
beginning a p

Owing to 
the consequei 
ed oils, prices 
last few days 
per gallon ret 
to Canadian,

F. 3. PORTER. 
T. L. HARVEY.aa an outcome an 

exhibition may be held next autumn, 
•w skating liait would make a 
suitable building, being well ar

ranged, and very conveniently situated ; 
and we presume could be h-.d for the 
par peso. We hope that some of our 
readers iaterested in fruit growing may 
trice the matter up, and we gladly offer 

columns fer an expression of their 
views on the subject.

- 1 Two BajiiUi over my store ault#j 

I for Lawyer, Toiler, Urea-maker or j 
any like office.

i
g

F. J. PORTER.
R0SC0E & DENNISON.VJ. E. ROSCOE, WolfviUe, Dec. 6tb.

Barrister, Solicitor, Procter in Probata 
Court, ete.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Cora-

HA1RT !.. DEMMIBON.W. K. BOSCOB.
Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 

. Probate Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given te collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English

N, RUSSELL & 00,,en vu all the
P. S Spring Stock now Well Forward.

March 7th, 1895.

—M1KDT..OTOBEB8 C*~

Sheet Iron and Tinware]
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE j 

A BPECIAI/TŸ 1
Corner of Fprtland and Dundai 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S. I

Sh

MONEY TO LOAN

Lik, aPatriotism.
ir. M. 8.Wil

N. a—lfo iowoo will fa. in Windsor 
on Thursday of every week, remainder 
of lime at hie 90ce in Kentville.

•ter defines it aa “the noblest passion that 
animates a man in the character of a 
citizen.” To tha patriot hie netive land 
is the dearest spot ou earth. He grew Ushers 
out ef iu soil, ha breath'd its »ir, h* 
drank from its stream». Its bills and 
valleys, its lakes and rivets lent their in
fluence ia the moulding of his character ; 
and what he ewee to the land of his biith, 
he strives te repay in grateful living
eervicea. He rises above the sphere of away, .
Mllbhnom, who seek, hu cunt,,'. ,aod. Thu^7 «d that way tha wo.tll.nd 

Ha aima not for |,en«nal advantage or j, Antumn’a cheek iaa hectic ti
***?• TJ?‘ “ ln. ,tbe Behind her the gheat of the Wintar
word, ef Count Cavour who. he exclaim - .tauda j
ed, “Parish my name, perish my fame, Sweet Sunom 
let Italy live,”—or in the conduct ef 
Leonidas with his brave Spartans at 
Thermepylae, defending 
Greece from the invading boats of Persia,
—or ia the burning eloquence of 
Demosthenes, pleading “uot for fa*herf 
er mother, bat for dear satire land.”

We seed net, however, go to the pa^ shadow 
beyond ear owa Canada for example, 

of the patriotic sentiment. The same, 
ef Jeheaten and Howe still linger in ear 
memories. We may net accept their 
plHMil ri>**« but we must hewor their 
spirit, as each in’bis own wa/ sought the 
welfare of the people.

Those who have no love for Sir Charles 
Tapper may nevertheless admire the 
cenduct of the man who would give free 
schools to hi* country, even when ho 
foresaw that the measure would make 
him enemies, and that hie political op
ponents weald not be llow te avail them
selves of the popular sentiment to the 
advantage ef their party.

We might, iu this connection, refer to 
Ue late Sir Jobr. McDonald, who f/ave 
hie life U ta* work of making these 
Caaadiaa Provinces a greater Britain, 
than Britain herself, to become and' 
with tbs develepemeat of her own re- Wi 
sources, to become a mesas of strength 
Is the empire ; or to Edward Blake who 

rrender his place ef influence 
party, rather than have bis 

of dependence upon

Salmon Twine 1ON BEAL ESTATE.
Kentville, Aug. 24th, ’94 SANDFORD & WEAVER,

bearing the Winter’s mace ;
Keep them away with your woven 

bands.
The yellow light lies on the wide wastes

f More bitter and cold than the winds 
that race,

From the skirls of the

\Gontraetors and Builders.
Rubber Hose, Grindstones, Barb and Plain Wire, j jone ^ contract er by tie |

Spray Pumps, Wringers. day. All work promptly attended to.

B. B. O-BIT. WHITE LEAD! Medford, - N. 8.
BESTENOLISHOILl ~ ------ —— ,

BTVh-iisrs <s= floor faints i|Parm to Rent or for Sale
At Long Island.

The Batata the late I). L Pal-
Builders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices. I-r

T T TV □ A MITT TUT u' year. The house and farm ban be 
tie Aie X XlrAXVXVJjXXV. j rented separately for the summer.

Tha home is large aud airy.^ IUat 
very lew. Apply to

LOUISE H.B. PALMBTER.
WolfviUe. J

ICE.“Como away, deer seal, come owsy er 
wo die ;

Heer’st thou the moan and the rush )
come away ;

The peopleware slain in the gates and
The kinî God hath left them this day

tha fee
And Se red ewerda awing and shy.”

The bueiorigi hitherto oondueted by 
s firm of Higgins & Vaughan is thm 

rsolved by mutual agreement

raptffû’wa:
»rm are aeeumed by him.h ?a.

80th, ’95. 

takes this

the firm 
day dino 
and all 
able to O,

5Autumn, tearing
The battle-ax cleaves and

itiee ef eaid
ace ; wove end the good wife

And the city was made a tomb ; 
id a flame that «hook from the

CHURCH’S AlAIASTIHE ALWAYS IN STOCK IAnd the weaver

rills, Kirch 30t

Ü LtÉ üîîrtt’fflfe
liberal patrènage extended to him Wr
ing the »eiy years he has been in 
business and wopld solicit a continuance 
•t the same to bis successors.

W. J. HIGGINS.
WolfviUe, Msreh 30th, ’95.

WolfviUe,
retta■er will mean in her soft 

gray place :
Mantle her head with yeur glowing

Till the ilayer. hsL-iUw» end the Spring 
displace

The might ef his ar 
crowned band*,

Let her heart net gather a dream that is

her hand with yeur golden

TheSLeae into that silent room,
And touched like a wide-red kiab on the

dead
Brown weaver alaia at his loom.
I cannot characterize Ltapraan better 

than by calling him the Canadian Keats. 
Continued Next week.

The Nova Seotta Fruit Growers’ 
H "7 Association,

Mr Lampaan’a verse is more tou-icsl ------
and mere even but leu forcible than Through the kin j new ef Director 
Prof. Robert*. He writes in many Sauadera and Prof. Craig, of the Deaia- 

and baa a maaUry over them all, fon Eiporimootri Farm, the Aasetiatien 
la that meet difficult and artificial ef “ eble to make a distribution ef plants 
verse forms, the sennet, be atanda in the te ell paid up members. Aay member 
opinion ot many critic*, the foremost, making application te the Secretary will 
artist in Canada. One qf hi* sennets be mailed post paid one or more speci

mens ef bis choice. Any parson pay
ing the annual fee ef $1.00 before May 
l*t, 1895, is a tie entitled te participate 
ia this distribution and will also receive 
n copy ef the Anneal Report. The plant 
list compriare Apple trees, (60 varieties

exteotheir beloved
WolfviUe, N. 8., April let, 1895. ?

ms with her rose-

33tf

HERR sS CO..
HALIFAX.

SPUING PAPERS, ■
WALL PAPERS ani M

bands. The manag
has just iuNotice of Co-Partnership,m .TWO TONES 

Fawns and Tans 
Tans and Fawns 
While and Fawn 
Dressed and Ud*- 

dresaed.

KID GLOVES 
$1.00.

“guida,” codb W|’ ‘h*k 

have this d 
for the pu: 
Coal Bo.il, 
WolfviUe, I 
villa Cod ( 
psetfilly K

N. B. 1 
ou at the 
by Higgins

Itraigned, respectfully 
otify the publie that we 
fcraed a eo partuership 
K of doing a general 

in the the Tows of 
» known an the “Wolf, 
ipany.” and would reo. 
t;ii, patronage of tha.

business will be earned 
I stand, lately occupied

goad illustra 
taHuo" tod 
It is tha ne. 
bean out got

A Large Stock of

tail. Lewe?t possible prices. ■
Heavy Stock of Nfouldings and Pictcre ■ 

Frames. Samples on appljcatien. 32 ■;

JAMES A GRAY I ti’HThe Latest Style 
in all Colors 
special values.

possesaea a solemn grandeur and beauty 
that wauld do credit te the genius of 
Werdswerth in ita loftiest raoede. SILK TIES Undertaker and 

Embalmer,
Orafton St.,(Cor. Jacob)

Halifax.
TELtPHOW» SIS * ■

FOR SALE. 1
•JStÈttiSK'»

JOHN MCDONALD.
OALDWELL°WoJJIlé, J

feat Business !

xmmA PRAYER TO MOTHER EARTH. 
O, Earth, O, D*wy Mol her 1 breathe on

beauty and thy 

part of Day but moat ef

26c, 300 and 36c.
HP- Goods sent to any part ot Neva Beotia Free of Charge.

w.289-241
Something of all thy ■ :

named) Sarah raspberry, 
grape, Red Rose and Rocky Mounlaia 
pine. Each person applying ti requested 
le name one, aud an alternaie ie ease the 
first ti exhausted. Send all applications j 

8. C. Parker, Secty. j 
Berwick, April 10th, 1895.

€OUl(fiëPOY»Ëff€Ë. I

Us that A. O’CONNOR, -April lot, ■95?.
Night,

Net Strong like thee but ever burden
ed that

With glooms and cares, things pale and 
dolorous,

Girl MILLINERY AND WHITE WEAR.
47 to 49 Barrington St., Halifax.

< hi •to ™urtoi
od wages. Adi

mrseI
67 Belli. St.; I

.e gladdest!
O Earth’ otiigln

moments are not wbol-
to

BROWN.y Mother, brenthe eu on

To the Bditor of the Ac ADIEU.O Mother who west long before oar day,

c. -
Through yeor last hue» I laarned that 

on the n.xt meeting of the town council 
a motion would be made to amend the

TO >'in.
ov^theT"

EBHHBEErH
direction. It bee tong been a puzzle to 
me why mueicel tad dramatical enter- ________
taiamenu thould be licecaed while lec- nnvrr 
tares, no matter of hew tow a merit, arc *« .
exempt. Uthe ameodment peu» the 
council, the tendency will be to reduce 

THE WEAVERS ‘ tlle Ur*' al”ber of uuleu lect.ru
day, «II da,, round th, clacking n.t «M-h have annoyed Ik. ptople.fWolt- 

rbe weaver', fingers fly ; ville darUg the poet winter. Tore
ry dream, like frozen mi.l..re let connclllnri who ere duirene thet the _ - .
u Ih. hu.b of the «“'er, çy., town tiwuld not be impoverished by DR. E. N. PAYZANT

I- ’ —------------- —
, thi. moth,..

®*r way,
Bern of thy streeglh but wsak aud bait 

Grant us O, Mother, therefore, thus who 
Some little of thy light and majesty.

MILLINERY 1
OPENING OF

TRIMMED HATSl5££fif
April 5th and 6th.

Hardwick k Randall

aper without the 
is patriotism jein- 
e this is lacking 
roncy ef ita parts.

bye-laws of the town so aa te include

menu forly to
R 'woUVflle.Lampaiaa has imagination else, sad a 

subtle, strong imagination with here and 
mblea W. W. 

Campbell and Edgar Allan Pee. Tbti 
quality is strongly shewn iu his poem

twenty-
WolfviUe, . th

pli be at hi ---- -
■

.
andT.L 
at .tree, I 
ha read, 
» draft w

N. S.Wolfville,
cf Deutia-

rolk-V - *4
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sa
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SEE
Æmami CARVER'S


